Still, with the most plausible,theoretical accountingfor
of facts, it doesseemsing1llarthat theseimmenseshoalsof
fish, incredible in number and extent, should visit certain
points on the seaboardand inland coasts,not periodically,
but sporadically; and their advent is always recordedas a
marvellousphenomenonof the times. The most extraordinary of theseoccurrencesever mentionedwas witnessed
on thc southernshoreof Lake Superior about the 10th of
June, 1870,just off the harbor of Marquette. A letter of
that date, in our poss~ssion,says:-"The lakc was filled by
a large body of salmon-trout. They presented a front of
SI~t1J
ll~ile~,facing Maquetteand extending out into the lake
to 'Stannard's Rock,' fol:tY miles distant from shore. A
steamerwas chartered,anI} a party of men, women, and
children "tarted for the rock; they fished for four hours,
and took four hundred trout, weighing from six to forty
poundseach. The next week anotherparty started, and ill
four hours took eight hundred trout, weighing from six to
forty poundseach. It was then discovered that there was
no useIn going such a distance,as the hurbor was full of
"them. I and nlY youngest son took a yawl and started to
try our luck in the harbor. III lessthall three hours we
loadcd her do,,'n to the water's edge. "\Ve had small oars,
and rowed ,vith one hand and held the trolling line in thu
other. 'Ve useda Sp,OOIl,OIlC young man went out in a
yawl to see how many he could take, and he caught onc
hundred and fifty and then gaveup,"
This is no fish story, but can be authenticated in a hnndrcd ways. The fish filled an areaof forty miles by sixty
in extent, and were off the harbor of Marquettetwo weeks.
The prevailing winds during the visit of the shoal Clime
from the southwest, with occasional thundersho\vers.
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With regard to the feeding of the trout, it was observed
that most of them threw from their stomachs,on being
hauled into the boat, from three to four small herring six
or eight incheslong. The herring were fresh, and seemed
to havebeentaken but a few minutesbeforethe trout were
caught. It is possible that this shoal of trout followed a
shoalof herring, feeding on them as they travelled south,
I1Sthat appeared to be the direction in which they were
moving. The trout averagedtwelvepoundseachin weight.
Thera must have beenmillions of them in the school,
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